Privacy Statement

This is the privacy statement of Eindhovense Studenten Turn- en Cheerleadvereniging Twist, abbreviated: E.S.T.C. Twist, located at Onze Lieve Vrouwestraat 1,5612AW Eindhoven, registered in the business register of the Kamer van Koophandel with number 40240451 hereafter referred to as `the association`.

Aware or unaware you share personal information with us. We think it is important that this information is handled thoroughly. Therefore we composed this privacy statement where we clarify how we handle your information and which rights you have as a member. If you have questions after reading this privacy statement please send an Email to: secretary@estctwist.nl.

In the table below you can find which information we collect and with what goal, how long we save the information and who receives the information. The table can be supplemented or adjusted, depending on the situation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Which personal information</th>
<th>Foundation</th>
<th>Retention period</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Investigate if you can become a member and carry out the member agreement | ● First name  
● Last name  
● Address  
● Date of birth  
● Phone number  
● E-mail address  
● Student status  
● Sports card status  
● Nationality  
● Gender  
● Trainings group | carry out the member agreement | Upon membership agreement, throughout the period of the agreement. When no agreement is reached the information will be deleted as soon as possible within 6 months. | ● Board |
| Administration                            | ● First name  
● Last name  
● Address  
● Phone number  
● E-mail address  
● Bank information  
● Payment information  
● Date start membership | carry out the member agreement | During the period of the agreement and up to two years after. | ● Board |
| Contact in case of emergency              | ● Name contact person 1  
● Phone number contact person 1  
● Name contact person 2  
● Phone number contact person 2 | carry out the member agreement | As long as one is registered. | ● Board |
| Perform and send purchases                | ● First name  
● Last name  
● Phone number  
● E-mail address  
● (Clothing) size  
● Bank information  
● Payment information | carry out the member agreement | During the period of the agreement and after that only in the financial administration up to seven years. | ● Board  
● Clothing committee |
| Contact or maintain contact               | ● First name  
● Last name  
● E-mail address  
● Phone number | carry out the member agreement | As long as one is registered. | ● Board |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Information Requested</th>
<th>Permission Conditions</th>
<th>Responsible Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sending digital messages like the newsletter.</td>
<td>First name, Last name, E-mail address, Phone number</td>
<td>As long as one is registered.</td>
<td>E-marketing tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placing pictures on the website or social media.</td>
<td>First name, Last name, Privacy preference, Pictures</td>
<td>As long as the permission is not withdrawn.</td>
<td>Board, PR committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sending messages of third parties, including sponsors.</td>
<td>First name, Last name, E-mail address, Phone number</td>
<td>As long as one is registered.</td>
<td>Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For approach after termination of membership. For example for a reunion or special occasion.</td>
<td>First name, Last name, Phone number, E-mail address</td>
<td>As long as the permission is not withdrawn.</td>
<td>Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provision of personal information to third parties**
Without your permission the association only provides your personal information to third parties if this is necessary for execution of the agreement that the association has with you unless the association is legally obliged to provide your personal information to these third parties.

**Access, correction and removal of personal information**
You have the right to request access to your personal information (unless the association is not allowed to grant access on the grounds of the GDPR) to supplement, delete or protect your personal information. Upon such a request you need to identify yourself. If you want your personal information to be deleted the association will pass this on to all other parties that have received the personal information.

**Security of personal information**
The association initiates appropriate measures to secure your personal information from loss, unauthorized access, publication and unlawful processing. In this way we make sure only the necessary people have access to your personal information, that the access is shielded and that our security measures are frequently checked.

**Minors**
In the case you want to register as a minor you need to have explicit permission from your parent or guardian.

**Modification of the privacy statement**
The association occasionally modifies the privacy statement to keep this up to date. The most recent version of our privacy statement will be placed on the website. The association advises to consult the privacy statement regularly. With important changes the association will inform you by e-mail.

**Contact information**
In case you have questions about the processing of your personal information or want to request access, correction or removal of your personal information, you can contact the association via the contact information below:

Responsable contact person: Lászlo Roovers
E-mail: secretary@estctwist.nl
Phone number: 06 23951873

**Complaint about the processing of your personal information**
Of course we would like to help you when you have a complaint about the processing of your personal information. On the grounds of the GDPR you have the right to submit a complaint to the authority personal information. For this you can contact the authority personal information.